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NOVEMBER NEWSLETTER

Dear Friends,
The other day

I gott lostt when I was out drivingi--+omething that
to me from time to time ! Finding a quiet spot, I drew up
and unfolded my n'!a,p. I was able to work out wtlere I had gone
wron& and what to do in order to go the right way. So all was welil.
As a church, we sometimes have the sarne prorb.lem. EVery so odten
we need to stop and think about our direction. Where are we
heading ? Do we kno,w ? How are we going to glet there ? Wtrat ane
our p,riorities ? And-m,ostt important of all-are they Go'dk
happens

priorities

?

A year ago the PCC cornp,leted our vision statement, a, detailed
do,cum,ent in which 'we lo'oked at every asp,ect of chiurch life and
asked ourselyes those questions, What, as a ch,urcho do we think is
naost irnportant ? You may remember we surnme'd it up, as fo'llows:
wo,rchip andr love God
- to
to share th,e G,ood' Nours of Jesu,s in wo'rd an,dl dreed
- to mieet the nepds of o0hers wi,th, the help, orf th,e Horl'y Spilri't
I -arn delighted to say that we have irnrplemented atll the decisions

we nr,ade, But here we are, a year later, and it is im,portant for us
to draw up at the s.ide of the road, get out the map and ask o,urselves
again, 'Are we still headting Goil's way ?
We have an exceltent opportunity to do that this month. R bert
Warren, who was until recently the Archb,isho,prs Advisor on
evange;Iism, is coming to Coventry and Bisthop Colin has asked us
all to attend some training days, with him, d group of usi are' going
fro,m Ansley, to see what we can learn, to look at our strengths; and
weahresrses, and to gain some ideas so that God's church keeprs
moving

in

God's direetion.
that we will not just settle down in a rut, unable to see
the wood for the trees. Ask God to renew our vision as a ch,urclr,
so that we may make a good partnership between his love and our
willingness to serve hina and each o,ther.
With yo,ur prayers, and our thinking hats on, we will b'e sure we arePleas'e p,ray

-

go,ing Godi's way.

In His love,
Gill and Geo,ff.
SERVICES FOR NOVEM,BER Therte: Our lives in God's hando
At St John's Hall, AnSIey Cormmon th,ere is'one servlce this momth,
on No'vem,b,er 26th art 10.15am", whrich will be Holy Clormmtum,ilo,n by
E:rtension.

At St. Larurencrg3

Glturrche servicee

are at

November 5-a.rn: All-age worship with

10.30 a.m,
b,aptistm.

and 6.30 pt m,

prm. Tradlitional Holy Comrnunion.
November 12-a,m, Srefly'ice fo,r' Romembrance Su,ndhy.

p.m. Traditional Evensong.
November 19-a.m. Morning Prayer and Baptism.

p,m. Confi'rmartibn Servi'ce for Ley

G,ro,u,p,:

with

Bis'hoF

Goliln.

November 26-a.m. Ho,ly Comnunion. Guest speakers morning and
evening: Dunean and llelen It/atts.

p.m. Ttaditional Evensong.

Mid-we,ek serv'i,cs: Tuesday, 14th November, 9,30a.m,.

in the

churctrr

hal1.

NOVEMBER DIARY
Wednesdays 1st, 15th, and 29th No,vember: Wedfresday Fello.wship at
7.30 p.rn,, 24 Nuthurst Crescent.
Monclays
Club.

6th November everT week at

7.00

p.m.: IJNKS Ch,ildren's

6th and 20th November at 730p,.m.: Ansley Comm.on
at 1 Nwsery Road.
Tuesday, 7th November 7.30p.m.: Morning Worship team at tlre
Mondays

Fell,orwship

Rectory.
Thursday, 9th November: Coffee evening, at Margaret Orliver's house,
33 Nuthurst ,Cr,eseent, in aid of Spu,rgeon's Ch,ild Care. All welcome.
Thurrsday,

l6th

Nonerm,ber: calling

to do a sp,ecihl presentatio,n
7.30 p,.rm.o inr

all lad'i's ! Anne Hib,bert is qom,ing
and Yoru, at

calle'dt 'Colourr, Beauity

the shurrch hall. Anne is a

oRev'

but that

dloes nort otop

he'r frorm h,aving an i'nterreot irn fashion . . . She will give a dleimorn.
stration on how to discovef._whish colou,rs sulit yorur best! She will
also talk aborurt her faith, This i3 an evernt for everyorner: plLease b,ring
atong friends5 neighbo,urc and f;amilies. Tlckets f,3 to i,nclude a glass
of wine.

Satu:rday 18th and Tuesday 21st (see News[etter): 2 days with
Canon Robert Warren on 'Growing Healthy Churches.'
Wednesday, 22nd November 2.00 p..m.: Prayer group, meetsr

Thursday, 23rd Novemrber 7.45 p,m. in chureh ,hall: P'eC.
Sunday, 26th November: Duncan and l{elen Wattsr will be speaking
on their placement th'is zummer in Kyrgystan, which was part of
th,eir training fo,r missionary work,
Novem,ber 29th: I wo,uld be grateful for your prayers as Rev. Aldrew
Wadsworth, Rev. Elizab,eth Dyke and I rneet again to' disrcuss, the
formation of our de,anery lay haining ceurse. It isr o,ur hope that
this will benefft all our churehes in ofrering practiea;l training {or
ehureh members in their many tasks.
FROM THE REGISTERS
Our prayers and sympathy go, to,'Paddy'Pa{rner of 17 St. I"awrenee's
Road and his fam,ily on the losts of Eetty at the age of 71.
Also to Judy Wood, who b,uried her moither's a,sthesl in ther ,family
grave in OLctober. Barbara Shields had been brought up, in Anslev
Corrun.^.-on.

Thank you to all those who, onee again, put in tim,e and talents well
b,eyond the eal'l of duty to ensure that o,ur harvest thanksgiving
went so we,ll, and who decorated bo,th the church and St. John's Hall
fon its first ha,rvest in many years, A particui^ar thankB, to, Margaret

Kimberley and the isrocial (rmmittee for, a very well-organised,,
enjoyab,le harv.est supper-and to Jane and'Loma for adding to the
enjoyment with their musical talent,

'W'e welcorne b,aby Ihornas Mason

into God's farnily ttrqugh baptism
this month. Congratulations to Hazel and Ridhard. 'We also welcome
George Morewosd fo,r tr,is'Baptism and eongratulate Andrew and
Nicola.
Pleasr. also pray for our candid.ates, Alison Smedley" Stephen and
Sallie Antill and Phil Rees; as they prepare for Ley Group,Confirmation this month which will be in St. Laurence's.

NEWS ON HALIMA
F.or 10 years members of the church have been supporting a Kenyan
girl ealled l{alinaa through the Christian relief agency of Tear Fund.
Your 'gifts have enabled Halima to buy her school boo,ks, clothes

and medicine, which would otherwise have b'een very diffisult for
her family, aa her mother is widowed. Halima has now finished h-er
schooling and a tailo,ring cours€, and at the age of 18 is able to
End em,ployrnent to supp,ort her farnily. We send, her every good wish.
The BC'C have therefore decid'ed that all three comgregations wilil
corntinue b uupport Tear Fund, and specifically their lChildren at
Risk' scheme. Tear Fund works with Chris,iian agencies overseas to
help children who have been orphaned through war, fam,ine or Aids,
providing a home, education and love. To, play otrr part in th,is
essential work, we will be putting out a Tear Fund box each month
for donations, as well as orrganising o;ttrer fundfaising activities. For
more information, please eontact Bill Wattsr on 024 7639 2654.

A MESSAGE FROM RAY HO'BB,S !-who sends his ,love to everyone
and his thanks for ,all the cards, letters, phone calls, visits; prayers
and support. I{e is continu.ing to m'ake slow progress),
Hurry back Ray*we need sorneo,ne else to blame when thiags; go
wrong ! Gill Kirnber.
Once again the Flower Fesitival was velry successful with another
financia'l record. Although the numiber who visited wa$ perhaps a
Iittle down, which was probably due to the so,mewhat unfavo'urabrle
weather. Even so the naarquee was up to the rnark and it kept dry
inside. The flowers were raonderful, som,e very unu'sual varieties
were used, and despite the hum,id @nditions, especially on the Ffiday,
they all kep,t re,markably well.
Flowever it is the wonderful tearn spirit that eornes to the fone
at this time each year which is so remarkable with everyone pulling

together and giving of their best. As I said to the new.gpaper I
don't think there is any one who knows everyone who isr involved in
the festival in so,me way. Everyone is so kind and, so very generous
in both time and money.
I think the high,light for most was the Sunday evening service when
Stan Marriott came and visited u.s and ,So m.ar}r o,f his old friendb
were able to eo,me and hear Iim talk to us again fr'om the pulpit.
The Mon'day evening finale also was .a great successr, which was
enjoyed by all who came,
A very b,ig thank you to everyone who helped or supported this
very ,happy event.

ANSLEY 2000-The programme prize fo,r No, 120 has still not been
claimed, it was sold in church or at Senior Citizens,
M. Antill

The aash collectiqns on Hafl/est Sunday raised €112,87 for 'Youth

for Christ.' Thank you for your generosity.
THE CHURCH YARD

For some years now it has been necessary for us to employ someone
to cut the grass in the Churchyard. Last year the cost for this was
f,1300. All this mo,ney has to be found and at p,resent is taken from
Churchyard res€rvesl

fire only

income that the Churchyard fund

receives is from new headstone fees and donations. If ttre Churdryard
is to be kept to a reas'onable standard then additional funds need

to be fo,und,

is that any one lsith a loved one b,uried in the
Churchyard may wish to make a regular annual p,ayrnent of say t10
p,erhaps b,y standing order and also use the Gift Aid proeess, This
will enable the church to reclairn the tax on any amount receive,d.
If yo'u wistr, to take up this method of payrnent please have a word
witti one of the 'officers listed on the front of this magazine. Any
rnethod or amount o{ donation woutd be very much app,reciated.
Otne suggestion

Flease res assured that any money received for the Churchyard
will only be used for work in the Churohyard. (This is a requirement

of the Charities Act).

M.

Antill

SPURGEON CFIILD CARE COFFEE EVENING. Please come along
9th Novembe,r at 7.30 p,rn,, for a eofiee e'tening and

o,n Thursday,

bring and buy to 33 NuthurM Cresrcent, Collection boxes will be
all p,roceeds sent to Spurgeonrs Child Care-a charity
helping young and horneless children in our country. EVeryone
welcorne. Margaret Oliver, Tel: 7639 5 74.
opened and

Rilqhard Wolslr, a Missionary in Bons,h, Albania, gives
an insight into his Christian wo,rk ,and also includes ,article,sr frorn
some of the residents there. There is also an appeal for baby prroducts
as they are trying to build up relationships with the mothers and

A letter from

babies by distrib.uting a bag of baby products to each family wtrcn
a baby is born. As suppilies are running low, the following are needed
cotton wool, baby wipes, baby c:ream!. soap, nappy cream,,
-nappiesr,
powder, shamp'oq baby bath, scissrors, baby bottles, dummiest, nailk
powder, packet food, toys, teething gel, Calpol, Junior Bufren, etc
For more info,rrnation or how to, give eontact: Jill Morley, telephone
numtber 01676 540298.

fiiank

you.

